Clean hands are a healthy-home must, but you don't need harsh chemicals for a complete clean. Thieves® Foaming Hand Soap combines effective plant-derived ingredients and powerful moisturizers to thoroughly clean hands without drying out skin. Thieves Foaming Hand Soap features aloe, ginkgo biloba, and green tea extracts to condition and moisturize skin for soft, smooth hands, making it gentle enough for even the most frequent hand washers. Thieves is our first signature scent, a citrus-spice aroma blend of Clove, Lemon, Cinnamon Bark, Eucalyptus Radiata, and Rosemary essential oils that lingers to leave hands smelling clean. Thieves Foaming Hand Soap is a gentle yet effective way to pump, rinse, and get on your way with clean hands that are free of harsh, drying chemicals. Make the switch to natural with Thieves Foaming Hand Soap.

**KEY INGREDIENTS**
- **Decyl glucoside:** Plant-derived cleanser and foaming agent ideal for gentle, thorough cleansing
- **Thieves essential oil blend:** Exclusive to Young Living
- **Aloe, ginkgo biloba, and green tea extracts:** Condition and moisturize to prevent over-drying for softer hands

**BENEFITS AND FEATURES**
- Formulated with Young Living's exclusive Thieves essential oil blend
- Instant foam makes it easy to lather and rinse for a more thorough cleaning
- Contains moisturizing ingredients to promote softer, smoother hands
- Carries the light, pleasant scent of our signature Thieves blend
- Delivers an effective and gentle clean for the whole family
- Formulated with naturally derived, plant-based ingredients
- Works as a gentle and effective alternative to commercial hand soaps
Thieves

**FOAMING HAND SOAP**

**PRODUCT BACKGROUND**

We are passionate about our exclusive Thieves essential oil blend, which is why we’ve made it a key feature of our top-selling foaming hand soap. Thieves features a one-of-a-kind combination of Clove, Cinnamon, Eucalyptus Radiata, Rosemary, and Lemon essential oils, a formula inspired by the legend of four 15th-century French thieves who formulated and wore a special aromatic combination of clove, rosemary, and other botanicals. We’ve paired our proprietary blend with other naturally derived ingredients for a formula that delivers a gentle clean for the whole family. Instant foam makes it easy to lather and rinse with the power of pure essential oils and plant-based cleansing ingredients.

**DIRECTIONS**

Pump foam onto hands, lather, then rinse thoroughly.

**CAUTIONS**

Keep out of reach of children. For external use only. Avoid contact with eyes. If contact occurs, flush eyes liberally with clean, cool water for several minutes. If redness or irritation occurs, discontinue use. If symptoms persist, contact your physician.

**INGREDIENTS**


*Pure essential oil

**COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS**

- **Thieves® Dish Soap**
  Item No. 5350
- **Thieves® Waterless Hand Sanitizer**
  Item No. 5142
- **Thieves® Cleansing Soap**
  Item No. 3679
- **Lavender Foaming Hand Soap**
  Item No. 443